Thrips injury to cotton is a subject relatively new in entomological literature, and it is believed that its importance is not fully known and appreciated. In the United States thrips injury to cotton might be considered as falling in two natural groupings: (1) injury to the mature plant from which recovery is limited and which occurs in the west where all of the cotton is grown under irrigation, and (2) injury restricted to seedlings and small plants resulting in an excessiycly branched mature plant and which occurs in the eastern half of the cotton belt. It is thc latter type of injury with which this paper deals.
To emphasize the suddenness and short duration of thrips attacks the season of 1936 is briefly reviewed. The thrips injury to cotton during the 1936 season, which was no exception, was done in an astonishingly short time. Recorded in field notes of May 4 was mention of thc occurrence of only scattered adults on young seedlings, but by May 1:3 larvae were abundant and doing serious damage. By May 20 the population had begun to diminish and after that date there was very little damage.
Research workers as well as farmers have often asked if thrips actually cause any reduction in cotton yields. With no definite experimcntal information at hand relative to this question, a dependable answer could not be given. It had been taken for grantcd that feeding of the hordes of thrips which often frequent young cotton seedlings would in all probability result in a reduction of cotton yields. On the other hand stalks injured by thrips apparently overcome the resulting stunted condition to a large extent by the time fruiting has begun. To determine whether or not any ultimate loss results the following experiment was set up.
A field which was heavily infested with thrips and showed signs of serious thrips injury was selected in which to layout the experiment. In this field a representative area was selected in which were staked and numbered 100 stalks that had been severely injured by thrips. A stalk was considered to have been severely injured when the terminal bud of the seedling had been killed back so that two or more main branches grew out instead of one. Beside or very close by each injured stalk, a stalk with as little injury as possible was selected as a check, thus making a total of 200 stalks under observation. A daily examination for white blooms was made throughout the blossoming season which for this particular field covered the period from June 20 to August 18. The first white blossoms appeared on the normal stalks June 20; on June 30 they appeared on stalks injured by thrips. The last white blossoms appeared 
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August 11 on the normal stalks and August 10 on the thrips-injured stalks. On 50 days there were white blooms on the normal stalks but blooms continued on thrips-injured stalks only 42 days, table 1. It was found that the injured series was 10 days later than the normal series in putting on the first blooms, that the injured series bloomed on eight clays less than the normal plants, and that they both stopped blooming at approximately the same time. Aside from the delay in blooming quite a number, but by no means all, of the mature plants in the injured series were decidedly below average in vitality. This in all probability was due mostly to starvation because of the deprivation of soil nutriment as well as sunlight by the uninjured healthy plants. There is also the possibility of a resulting toxic substance in the plant because of excessivelyheavy feeding by thrips. The reduced vitality together with dclay in fruiting resulted in the injured series opening only 65 per cent as many blossoms as the uninjured.
It becomes evident at once, therefore, that when cotton is severely injured by thrips and delayed in its fruiting for 10 days or more, the boll weevil issue becomes of more importance. In average and severe boll weevil years the delay in fruiting caused by thrips injury becomes of particular importance because much of the late fruit that otherwise would mature is destroyed by the boll weevil. The control or suppression of thrips would, therefore, become Qneof the first steps in reducing the amount of boll weevil loss. Vol. 30, No.6 Following the completion of the data on bloom counts, complete records on boll and seed cotton production were kept on the injured and uninjured series of plants. Weights of the seed cotton were made in grams to facilitate accuracy in making small weights but the total is also given in pounds. Production records are presented in table 2. From the production data it was found that the injured series produced only 60 per cent as many mature bolls as the uninjured series. From a similar observation Gaines (1934) reported 56 per cent more bolls on uninjured cotton than on injured stalks. I~ikewise there was only 59 per cent as much seed cotton on the injured as on the uninjured series. The average weight per boll from the uninjured series was found to be .069 gram more than those from the injured series, but this difference mayor may not be significant. A proportion based on the production of 100 stalks in the uninjured series showed that 18,600 stalks, or an acre, would produce 4432 pounds, while the same calculation for the thrips-injured series showed the production per acre to be only 2630 pounds. The actual production in this field was 2840 pounds per acre on 5! acres.
In presenting these data it should be pointed out that the plants in the series referred to as "normal" received a certain amount of thrips injury, as did virtually every stalk in the field, but the injury was not to the extent of killing the terminal bud in the seedling stage. Had the check or normal series been entirely free from thrips the difference in production in all probability would have been even greater.
In the field from which these data were taken 56 per cent of the terminal buds had been killed in the seedling stage, as determined from a count of approximately 9000 plants from 200 feet of row at each of 30 points in the field. It is concluded, therefore, that 56 per cent of the plants in this field would have produced approximately 40 per cent more cotton in the absence of thrips injury.-3-4-37.
